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Impressed by Missioners 

Globetrotting Priests Home 
By JOHN DASH 

"Bishop Sheen was so right when 
he tojld me 'you, can't really appreci
ate the work of the missions until 
you -Hset there,'" Father Joseph F. 
Reinhart said this week recounting 
his 40,00^-ialle tour of African and 
Asian missions. 
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Presentation off | i f t s highlighted receptions in honor of Bishop-designate Joseph Hogan, pastor of S t 
Margaret/Mary- thurch, by parishioners last "weekend. TOPHPHOTO — Plaque on which is inscribed 
Bisfi6p*designate_,s motto is presented by Nicholas Gagliano, president of Wen's Club, and Mrs. J. 
Robert Walsh, president of Altar & Rosary Society. BOTTOM PHOTO—Two first-graders were among 

, children making presentations — Michael Dambra Jr., 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael R:T)ambra7and-
Judy Kamisch, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kamisch. 

Father Eeinhart and Father John 
V. Rosse, chaplain of St Mary's Hos
pital, Rochester, undertook their "mis
sion odyssey" Sept. 10, to prepare, 
Father Reinhart for -his new post as 
diocesan director of the Propagation 
of the Faith. 

He spoke enthusiastically about 
their trip and its implications for the 
local Propagation program: 

"Yon can't get the experience of 
the minions out of a book or out of 
pictures. You have to go there your
self. After the experience of our trip 
I feel I dont even belong to just this 

locese. That's too. provincial, when 
90 percent of the world is living in 
conditions you just can't imagine.'' 

Deepest impressions on the priests 
were not made by the human degrada
tion they saw, but rather by the spirit 
of the missionaries they encountered. 

Father Eeinhart spake of Mother 
Theresa, whose hospital for the dying 
he visited in Calcutta. He explained 
that it is Hindu custom to reject 
from the home anyone-approaching 
death. ... . -

"And so Mother Theresa's compas
sion made her go out into the streets 
and bring in the dying so they could 
die with a roof over their heads." He 
was profoundly struck by the "real 
active Christ-like charity" he saw 
among the sisters of the community 
Mother Theresa founded. 

Father Rosse recalled the dedica-^ 
Hon of a Dutch nurse the priests met 
in Karachi. The nurse, he explained, 
was working with lepers on a three 
year grant from the Damien Founda
tion. 

"And when her work ds done in 
Karachi, perhaps she will stay, and 
perhaps she will simply go some 

where else she is needed. She just 
wants to go on doing what she can for 
the poor and diseased." 

Everywhere, they went they saw , 
the i"universality"" of the Church: ' 
'Throughout the world the Church 
has been and is the mainstay of cul
ture and civilization," Father Rosse 
said. "In almost every place we stop 
ped there -was at least one Catholic 
institution that went back hundreds 
of years." 

The travellers spoke of meeting 
missionaries and lay people from the 
Rochester Diocese, or with Roches
ter ties on their trip. 

Among these was Father James 
O'Halloran, a native Rochesterian and 
Maryknoll missioner, who is assign
ed to St. Martin's parish in the How-
toon district of Hong Kong. (His 
brother, Father Robert O'Halloran 
teaches at Aquinas Institute.) 

_ "Kowloon is without a doubt the 
worst slum I have ever seen," he 
said. "It's filled with opium dens, 
narcotics, prostitution. There is a 
street there called the 'Street of the 
10,000 Fragrances' and all of them 
are absolutely putrid." 

Marykholler Father O'Halloran's 
major work there, according to Fa
ther Rosse, is teaching refugee chil
dren. Because of the tropic heat and 
the lack of available space, the mis
sioner is forced to hold classes on the 
roofs of buildings. 

Speaking of their sojourn in Korea, 
Father Reinhart said, "After miles 
and miles of travelling through road
blocks and guards__and papers, we 
finally got into a city called Chun 
Chon, to be greeted by a Sister Kim, 
who said 'How's Bishop Kearney?*" 

Sister Kim, once a lay teacher at 
the Prince Street Academy of the 
Sacred Heart in Rochester, later en
tered the order of the Religious of 
the Sacred Heart and eventually was 
assigned to her community's women's 
college in Chun Chon. 

. On their tour of the east, the 
priests went to Saigon where they 
were met by Spec. 5 Michael P. Sul
livan of St. Augustine's parish, Roch

ester, who took a 3 day furlough to 
show the priests the city. 

In Bangkok, the-priests met Mother 
Virginia Langie, who is assistant 
principal of Mater Dei Institute in 
that capital city of Thailand. Mater 
Dei is ,a primary and secondary 
school for over 1,200 children and is 
rated the finest school in Bangkok. 

—Mother—VirginiaT-an—UrsuJine—nuftr— 
is also involved in establishing a Sis
ter Formation Institute to draw more 
Thai women into the religious life. 

In east-central Africa, the priests 
visited Bishop Raphael S. Ndtagi. 
Bishop Ndingi, graduated from St. 
John Fisher College, Rochester, last 
JuneT~ was consecrated bishop of 
Machakos, Kenya, by Pope Paul while 
on his August trip to Africa. Both 
priests remarked that Bishop Ndingi 
is showing remarkable leadership for 
his people. 

Asked what he thought the con
temporary thrust of mission work was, 
Father Reinhart replied, "Giving peo
ple a sense of dignity as human 
beings." — — 

"The Church is not just looking to 
go into a-pagan country and make 
Catholic converts anymore," Father 
Rosse said. "Missionary work, as I 
see it has two main points. To edu-

' cate the people, not just academical
ly, but for life and to provide health 
facilities. \ 

"After that, we'll start worrying 
about who's Christian or Catholic. 
The main thing is to show the people 
that human life has value." 

Father Rosse also cited some of 
"the more progressive bishops" who, 
he said are coming to realize that you 
don't need to build churches first. 
"The first building should be a multi
purpose structure." 

Father Reinhart said, "The whole 
program of the missions is built on 
love and sacrifice. First the sacrifice 
of material benefits. Secondly, and 
perhaps more importantly, the sacri
fice of young people: vocations. And, 
of course, prayer, the one gift every
body can- give." 
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Parishioners of St. Margaret Mary 
Church. Iroaideqpiolt, adults and chil

dren, held jfare/veli recepttons_JSfov. 
7 and 9 for Bishop-designate Joseph 
L. Hogan, their pastor for the last 
17 months.* 
.J 

More than 6Q0 children gathered 
in- the school—gymnasium. JPriday 
afternoon i for thedr aoinual - com
memoration of Veterans' Day, dur
ing which the school's 35-member 
senior band played marches and 
patriotic tunes in a »ro>gram_which 
included (two minutes' sdlent prayer 
for the war dead,-tbxe playing of taps 
and a flag-salute, 

.Representatives from each of the 
school's 16 classes presented Bishop-
designate. Hogan with- gold color-
wrapped gifts (which when later 
opened included a complete desk set 
with waste basket). 

Screams, shouts and near-pande
monium followed the recipient's 
"thank you." — during which he had 
announced they would have Monday 
as a school holiday. During the 
tumult the Bishop-designate^ remark
ed: "There's a sure easy way to be 
very popular." 
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Thi Bishop asked prayers also for 
— the-Hresident, ""who -shoeld-Jbe^cred-- -

ited with attempting to be doing his 
veryifoest to bring a just and lasting 
peace." • * 

"I(believe he Is concerned," the 
—Bishop—added;—^to—evoHe a peace 

plan which will not become a major 
. tragedy. Let us pray that God will 
—sustain-hinr-against- ̂ e-^ressures of-

some; of the S*lll-of-the-wisps' who 
knoV very little about the actual situ-

mourn war dead, Bishop Kearney said 
-JMelr-sasffliestamJu^^ 

the traditions of our country, and we 
pray for th* salvation of their souls" 

The Bistaop closed his homily by 
reading the poem, "The Bivouac of 
the Dead," by Theodore" (THara, 
which ends with this refrain: "Nor 
wreck, noa- change, nor winter's 
blight, nor Time's remorseless doom. 
shall dim one ray of glory's blight 
that gilds your deathless tomb." 

Principal celebrant of the Mass was 
Father Thomas M. Reddington, Cath-

~olic"chapiaui of the-State-and-Cot 
American "Legion. Other concele-
brants. ail ex-service chaplains, in-

' Hundreds of persons stood in line 
in the hall during a two-hour pa
rishioner-reception: Sunday afternoon 
to greet the Bishop-designate per
sonally and wish him blessings. 

Presidents of the Men's Club and 
the Altar & Rosary Society, in be
half of the parishioners, presented 

"the Bishop-designate with a plaque 
on which was inscribed his chosen 
motto, contained in Chapter 12 of-St. 
Paul's second letter to the-Corin
thians: 

"I will most gladly be spent and 
spend myself for your souls . . ." 

Greater Ties 
Urged for 

.Bde&t&^Laity 
Batavia—Nearly 100 priests of the 

Rochester and Buffalo Dibce§es meet
ing here Tuesday heard a Chicago 
layman stress "the necessity for a 
new and stronger kinship between 
priest and layman on the jugular 
issues of the day.'" * 

Edward Marciniak, widely known 
social' activist,- stressed that "there 
js room enough in the Church not 

> only for those who cling to the past 
but also for those who plunge into 

-futurer"-1- «==—*—: 
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eluded Msgr. Le.sjig.-G.- Whaten and 
Fathers Gerald Whelan,4 CSSR., John 

-Sr^ayesrBonaid-Jriiltirphy, John B. 

He was one of several speakers at 
a day-long meeting of members of 
Priests Associations from the Two 
dioceses on the topic of "The Role of 
the Priest in Social Questions." 
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bequest of stoelc currently reck-
tthid at $1^38,750 has been added to 

.the Nazareth .College, Development7 

Fiiid from the estate -of the late 
. J ^ ^ . D o n n e l l y , , / ,. _ 

— 4 * appraisal filed .last week in 
Suk»gate,s^eoua*sfe^M^^he--XeroXf -

* sto'ck to be w0rt6v$233i00|D^ore,thaii 
the value annouuieea wAhjen the will 

• -" was probated in Jtljjr, 196*. 

_. ̂ .ss 3)onMly^Ie^May .21, 1968, 
^ t 8jl, tho last o f her -family, She had ' 
retired"^ years eartter. afteF49 years t 

, of, teaching in. Itochester. > public 
SChOOlSi ; „ 'A. 

VA Except fog^betillests t b t a l i % f j | p r ^ 
000 to six frienflls the entire 3p*,66or • 
3$7 estate, as i t s value w4s given pnv 
pfobate, went to> charitable organizaf 
tijMis arid institutf>ns 

' {Recipients include the? R'ochester .*f? 
^aid Monroe Countr - ̂ 6ttunuhi% '.; 
C h e s t , $50,000, BdcheMer-Wntoe^ > 
County Bed ftnwu, «25,(HD0! T3k ;So= , 

ciety for the Propagation of the 
Faith in this diocese $89,918, and in 

rTCew~YoWr; "?79)918; St; Joseph's Villa 
and Rochester ^Clulrtlreri's Nursery,. 
$5,000" each. , .. .,-

Pre-Cana Conf erences 
Set iri 'Tvyo Farfshes 

Pre-Gana Confereilcte' "+- a mar-
-riageH^repaatation-course-fOr-engagefl-
cqup̂ les •— '̂ttiir begin, Shiiday, Nov. 
30.'in tw6 RSochester ar^a parishes. 

Marciniak, discussing a number of 
reasons.he felt were resulting in a 
current decline in priesthood voca
tions, emphasized that priest and lay
men "each must play his own role." 
The priest, he said, "cannot be a sec
ond-rate layman, and the layman can
not be a second-rate priest." 

The priest, he contended, must be 
a "mediator, a reconciler, a bridge 
and link between the faith of our 

lers and the youth of the "future." 

Father Martin Carter, SA., » btack 
priest from Boston, said there is need 
in the Church for a permanent adap
tation of liturgy, governmental struc
ture and ethical codes to black cul

ture, i 

Father Patrick Logan of,St. Ber
nard's Seminary faculty—and Father 
Jerome Sullivan of the Buffalo Dio
cese spoke on "Due Process in the 
Church." -

They agreed that papal and Vati
can Council documents indicate "a 
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growing awar^hess-pfjaespect for the 
individual's .tight to trialbyhis peers 
whether in civil or ecclesiastical sitwr 
ationsi" Father Logan statedjthajr 

r lihibftgZjhasfs ^or this vCoricJusibnf;are-
the Sa'craments of Baptism, Confiiaha* 
tion aftd Penance. 

Presidents of the two diocesan as* 
socjatibns,; Father John Skvorafc ,of 
Rochester !|ln;dl Father Bernard0M^Bee-
of Buffalo, anftotm^ that a coordlf 
nifting comniftliee will- arrange! att*: 
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Anytime is a good 
time for SEAFOOD 
at Rochester's House 

; of-(Jood Food 
SPECIAL SEAFOOD FEATURE 

TODAY THRU NOV. 16th 

YOUR CHOICE 
BROILED 

GIANT SHRIMP 
DRAWN BUTTER 

OR 
GULF FRESH 

RED SNAPPER 
BUTTER SAUCE 

Both^ Include . . . 
Baked Potato 

Sour Cream or Butter 

Chef's GreeirSalad 
Choice of Dressing 

Hot Roll; Basket 
with Sutter 

SERVED 

ANYTIME 
TODAY THRU 

NOV. .16th 

Rochetter's Longest Run Musicians 

JOE CADY'S 
7-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

For Your Dlninglond Dancing Pleasure \ \ NIGHTLY 

TED & VI 
DUO 

IN OURtOtlNGE 

"the houia 
of good food" 2851 W. Henrietta Rd. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

4 7 3 - 3 8 9 1 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
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